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Even Beginners Can Now
Be Sure of Making Perfect
vJams, Jellies and Preserves

Now that women know how to be sure of
certain results this is going to be a great
season, for home preserving.

. . This new method for making preserving
syrup is the answer to every housewife's
doubts about getting perfect results in put--
ting up fruit at home.

The practical preserving syrup is made by
using Y Karo (Red Label) with j4 sugar.

This method does away with all preserving
difficulties, which are mainly due to using
sugar alone.

The use of Karo ensures firm jelly that
always "jells"; rich preserves with heavy

FREE
A book of sixty-eig- ht

pages that
gives you the best
recipes for sure re-

mits in preserving.
Easy to follow. The
CornProductsCook
Book is handsomely
illustrated and
it's free. Write us
today for it.
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venient isHeir.

syrup; iruity jams.
You sure, too, that when you turn

your jelly or jam out, you will find it firm
and mellow, never tough, or "candied."

Karo is fine, clear syrup with natural
affinity for the juices. It blends the sugar
with the fruit and bring3 out the full fruity
flavor.

For Cooking. and Candy Making Karo
(Red Label) used in millions of homes. In all
cooking and baking recipes use Karo instead of sugar.
It issweet, of delicate flavor, and brings out the
natural flavor of the food.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING P.O.Box JGl.-N.- w York City

Sales
407 Vickors Building
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HOUSE & HERRMANN
Every Makes Satisfied Customer

quality

Invest in a Refrigerator
good investment because

another season cannot hope duplicate
them either quality price.
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superior

$25.75

Effective Library Suite

534.00

WASHINGTON WEPNESDAY, AUGUST

HAPPENINGS SOCIETY

Wfilip

Mahogany-finis- h Armchair
back; excellent

construction.

Kir

TIMES, 1019,

IN

$20.00

Golden Oak Dining Tabl
forty-tw- o inches

foot extension. SPECIAL

I
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Two Luncheons at White House Military Attache
Weds Diplomatic Changes Hartley-Baxt- er Wedding

PRESIDENT AND MRS.
THE Occupied their box at

--ThcyHvcrcnight
accoippanlcd by John Randolph Boil-
ing and Admiral Gary T. Grayson.

Yesterday the President entertained
at luncheon the members of the For-
eign Relations Committee of the Sen
ate, after a long morning's conference I

on the peace treaty. Mrs. "Wilspn, In
the meantime, had as her guests at
luncheon in the private dining room
the President's Secretary, Joseph
Tumulty, and Raymond T. Baker, Di-

rector of the Mint.
In the afternoon the President and

Mrs. Wilson played a round of golf
at one of the country clubs.

The Chi'ean Ambassador and Senorn
de Mathlcu, who have been spending
the summer at Magnolia, Mass., and
are headed toward -- Washington, by
way of Philadelphia, are. expected to
reach the embassy today.

Hurbnn-Doo- r Wedding;
The first wedding among the diplo-

matic representatives of the new na
tions to be celebrated in Washington
was the marriage of Col. ? Vladimir
Hurban, military attache of the Polish
legation and Miss Olga Boon. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Bozena Boor, which took
place at noon today at the home of
the bride, 3S04 Jennifer street, Chevy
Chase. The ceremony was performed
according to the ritual of the Luth-
eran Church by the Rev. L.,Novo-mesk- y.

of Newark, N. J an old friend
of the bride's family, before an altar
arranged In the drawing room, with

palms and gladioli.
The bride wore a graceful gown of

white georgette and princess lace, and
the veil which her mother had worn
at he r marriage, .held by a wreath of
orange blossoms. She carried' white
rot,es. She was given awayvby her
eldeBt brother. Ladialas, and' had as

j her attendants her two sisters Vera,
in blue georgette, carryingwhite roses.
and Ella in pink georgette carrying
pink roees and her two young broth-c- m.

Ivan and Vladimir1.
Major Paul Sheldon, of New York.

waH Colonel Hurban's best man. and
Albert Mamatey. president "of the
Czecho-Slova- k Leacue. came from i

New York to attend, the ceremony, the
only others being present being mem-
bers of the family and legation tafr.
and one or two very close friends.

Immediately after the ceremony a
' breakfast Was served to the entire
Rartyv and very soon thereafter Col
onel and Mrs. Hurban started for a

, honeymoon to be spent at Moss Lake ,

' in the Adirondacks. They will return
( to Washington about October 1, an!
take an apartment for the winter.

Hartley-Baxt- er AVcddlpg.

The marriage of Miss Mary Lyons
Harley, daughter of Capt. and Mr&.
Edwfn Bradfleld Hartley, to Major
Clarence Pennell Baxter, medical
corps, U. S. A., took place today at
noon at the residence of the bride's
sister. Mrs, Robert Streeter Porter.
2131 Florida avenue. The ceremony
was" performed by the Rev. remont
N. Hinkle, assistant rector of St. Mar-
garet's in the presence of only a small
company of relatives and intimate
friends, in the bay window of the
Porter residence, which was banked

palms and Egyptian lotus. . . .
The bride wore a lovely gown of

white lace, with a white lace hat and
carried white roses and orchids. She

Seventh
Streets

Sale a
That's what we aim to do. In doing it you are assured of and exceptional price.
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Handsome Armchair & Rockers

seat

round top

banked

with

As separate
pieces they will

Eye

or

distinctive furnishinsr feature
to your living room, and
they are as practical as they
are attractive.

Mahogany-finis- h r
Cane and back; William
and Mary
design.
Special $26.00

Mahogany-finis- h

Cane scat and back; Queen
Anne design; high back and
continuous
arms.
Special

Rocker of
same design.
Special

and

Rockc

Armchair

$42.00

$42.00

Dining Tables
special lots all of

them cxlra value

marked, as you will see, very

low in price.

Quarter-.awc- d Golden Oak Table polish i n s r r
finish, pedestal base, with round top forty-fiv- e inches j) "O 1 II B

in diameter and hix-fo- ot extension. SPECIAL.

in
pedestal base,
diameter and

with
six--

Quarter-sawu- d Golden Oak Dining Table polish
finish; pedestal base, heavy planked round top,

forty-fiv- e inches in diameter with six-fo- ot exten-
sion; Colonial platform design; strong construction.
SPECIAL

add
matched
a smart,

Xhrec

good

Dining

sms j

$28.00

$40.00
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COL. AND MRS. VLADIMIR HURBAN, '
Military attache of the Czecho-S!ova- k legation and his bride,
merly Miss Olga Boor. They were married today, at noon.

had for hor sole attendant Miss Betty
Matteson, who woro a dainty g;?i
of peach colored organdy, with a
leghorn picture hat, am', a bouquet o
orphelia roses and larkspur. Major
Baxter's brother, Harry Baxter. serV
ed 'him as best man, and his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Baxter, came on from
Boston and augmented the small com-
pany of relatives and close friends
attending: the. ceremony.

Major and Mrs. Baxter are starting
at qjicq .for Forto BIco where Major
Baxter has been ordered for duty,
t One, of t'tie" most interesting evenfs
at any of the resorts this summer
was the dance given by Clarence
Mackey at his Southampton villa, for
his daughter. Miss Katherine Mac-ka- y.

Mr. Mackay announced that this
was by no means to be regarded
as a debut, but was simply a dance
for pome of his daughter's young
friends, to which their parents also
were invited.

The dance was preceded by numer-
ous very smart dinners and drew itguests not only from Southampton,
but, from other Long Islanll Hummer
resorts, and from the smart colonies
of Massachusetts and lrom Newport
and Xarragansctt Pier. Among the
Washington folk who attn'', '- -
Mr. and Mrs. Henry May and Mies
IsRbelle May, Mis i...nt i

Grlnnell. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bur-ra- il

Hopkins. Mrs. Robert MeCormJOK.
Col., and Mrs. Robert M. Thompson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax Landstrcct.

Military and civic honors were paid,
yesterday in New York to Gonzalo de
Quesada. flr.t Cuban minister to the

7HESAFJS

xor- -

'nlted States, who died In Germany,
vhcre he was his country's diplomatic
epresentatlve during the w;a- -. As
he funeral cortege reached Ninety- -
.'Ixth street the. .United States cruiser
Columbia, anchored In the river, nred
i salute. Jn the profession were-Gen- .

Thomas H. Barry, Admirar Charles D.
Slgsbcc, who commanded the Maine In
Havana harbor when she was blown
Up: Dr. Luis Baralt, Cuban-ministe- r

to Peru: Dr. M. Brul, secretary to the
Cuban legation at Washington; C. de
Quesada, nephew of the deceased and
vice consul of the fuban government
in Washington. Victor Barranco. spe-
cial representative of President Meno-c- al

of Cuba.

DERWILL0
The Famous Beautifier

Have ou tried it yet? Thousands
e cry where are using it. Jt is a
wonderful tonic for- - the skin, defies
hot bunnncr sun and causes wrinkles,
tan. freckle, sallow skin, black-heudf- .

sun spots, roiignnen, ruddi-
ness to quickly disappear. Itbrings rosos to th cheeks and

Snakes anyone look ID years younger.
Uivs a youthfull complexion and
"A skin you love to touch." A single
application proea it. See largo an
nounceinent soon to appear in thispaper Deiwlllo i. sold In this city
bv the People's Drus Store an
othr druggists.

You Must Be Satisfied
If you feel unwelcome, dissatisfied,

you are not in a typical Liggett
Drug Store.

Someone has disregarded instruct
tions to satisfy you at' any cost

Please call the store manager.

Qa iiiifriffiiiM-i- i
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DRUG STORES

E POSITIVE
With Your Grocer

Pirmlv decline to accept --.my substitute for lL;K
GROVI5 BUTTliR the butter you know is
always ood.

AT ALL GROCERS
Golden & Co. aW&'m - av 922-92- 8 La. Ave.
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RUGS special open

and
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up at 50c
;;ard.

Open 9;15 A.M.; Close 6:00 M.
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Attracting Marked Attention

AXMINSTER

&n?. $26.75
--BRUSSELS

$1.47

from
piece

necKs, stripes, and
plain colors to select from.

Desirable styles for chil"
dren's school frocks.

Kann'a Street. Floor.

At

At

white

X

v
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oreandy,

Bscausc the wide va-ri- etf

popular and

fered special
prices.

FEET
including som.e San- -

qua.ity

PUGS special

g $27.45
&d2EET.WOOL AND

FIBER ;USSg,ecial

9x12 EEEr
WItTO?T--

Trac,? SJnflipr trinlfps. ?Ww.
KaHn,-ThI- r4 Floo''rr;THURSDAYS WAStfl

GOODS .NEWS..U
Better

eagerly watch for WasftQoods
Rpmnonf onnnnnamank trnnnnnir niillilic

32-i- n. Ginghams
yard

they,
plaids,

Introdoctory

AXMINSTER

aySar...
giotins::

Even Than

OO
Wash Goods
nantSjaydG!

Selling from
piwe to 75c 'd.

are chiefly
voiles,' "drrlc arid 'Ifl"
grounds, for dress

some
can matched nakigj

lor

Values in Tl .1 .J
Clearance Lots of

'DJLUUDCD
Qualities that we will not be able to duplicate later at

these prices, but though are all good styles that are
suitable for wear now, later in fall, we must "close
them out to room for new merchandise, and the

who "secures one or more at these prices is. lucky.

$3.98
Arc satin and crepe de chine blouses, in

flesh, navy, coral, peach, and tea rose. Attrac-
tively made, some with ruffles, others
tucked. Not all sizes in all styles.

$4;98

opening;

Usual

Rem--1

Odds and' ends of printed and plain Geor
gette crepe, plain etc., in variety'
of 'colors and combinations. .Not sizes all
Styles.

Floor.

!u.rM

r .1.1 U- - Qzt ct r
OOIHlIJUXllg U1C OcUC VI $

CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES, ETC

4 Imported nnd domestic lace curtains,' values
pair. Thursday, pair, $3.85.

I Lace vajues tp $2.98 pair.
i $1.65.

UiiLL cut idiuo, v.nuL-- a u i)it..'c a pan. iiuuuaj,
$9.75.

values to $7.98 pair. At
values to pair.'. At.

Couch covers, values to each. At
Couch covers, values to S3.49 each.

: Window 3x6 ft., in only
values to 35c At 18c.

High to
75c

Kann's Third Floor

Neckwear

Clearance
Odd lot of in--'

eluding collar and cuff sets,"
collars, and a few ;

s vebtoei.. both co.orcd and
in the lot

Z Values to 50c, special to
4 clof e

and Rem-- ,
I nants, "bnut one-- ,

fourth of a yard. Choice C
2a remnant 1J"L
Z Q1ri4'n V1no nnrl wllito

also some in tan,
vnlnoc SI .70 a vsird. r

S To close a vard I 0 C
Kami's Street Floor.

r
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$13.79
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Tapestry Portieres, a
Portieres, a $24.95.

.

At
Each 59c

t Drapery materials, a yard.

a

X

x

z

7 "t

i

K

4

.1

$5V45.

Velour $34.95
$9.98. $7.65.

shades,

quality drapery materials, values $1.25 yard.;
Thursday, yard,

ilrlrl Tsifs
for

neckwear,

separate

neckwear

Pleatini Vcstinsr

pjuwv

printed

enough

trimmed

$1.95.

Linen Store
Remnants

aa

A Clearance Thursday
That Brings Great

Savings
REMNANTS OF BLEACH- -

pood weight, ab- -

sorbent kind; value, up to
?0c. Special, "'9- -
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DAMASX in all linen and
mercerized quality: ecoocI usc-- J

ful lengths and neat desws: X

Z values from 89c to 5.1.50
X Special at, a yard

69c uo
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